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SYMPOSIA

1984

March  INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE
       FAMILY NURSING IN ACUTE CARE
June   HEALTH PROMOTION
       PSYCHOSOCIAL PEDIATRIC CARE
September  CURRENT TOPICS IN CARDIAC NURSING
          CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE IN ADULTS
December  ARTHRITIS AND RELATED RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Activity, physical, following myocardial infarction, Sept., 436
sexual, following myocardial infarction, Sept., 462
Acupuncture, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 668-669
Acute care, families in, psychiatric liaison nurse's role with, Mar., 161-172
family nursing in, symposium on, Mar., 81-188
Acute care institution, family support groups in, Mar., 174-176
models of family-centered care in, Mar., 173-188
role of psychiatric clinical nurse in, Mar., 176-184, 186-187
Acute care settings, health promotion in, June, 239-250
Acyanotic heart defects, nursing care of adults with, Sept., 498-501
pathophysiology of, Sept., 485-486
pregnancy and, Sept., 498
Acyanotic left-to-right shunts, Sept., 485-501
Acyanotic obstructive lesions, nursing implications for, Sept., 481-482
Adolescent(s), high risk, parenting enhancement among, Mar., 89-102
with inflammatory bowel disease, psychosocial considerations for, Mar., 41-49
pregnant, holistic patient-centered intervention for, Mar., 91-94
Adults, congenital heart disease in, symposium on, Sept., 469-558
Amiodarone, electrophysiologic effects of, Sept., 414-415
pharmacology of, Sept., 415
side effects of, Sept., 415
Angioplasty, procedure for, Sept., 405-406
Ankylosing spondylitis, characteristics of, Dec., 568
incidence of, Dec., 718-719
mortality in, Dec., 719
pain in, Dec., 568
prevalence of, Dec., 719
Antiarrhythmic therapy, trends in, Sept., 414-417
Anxiety, knowledge deficit and, Sept., 399
Aorta, coarctation of, Sept., 471-476
Aortic defects, surgical management of, Sept., 496-497
Aortic stenosis, congenital, Sept., 476-481
Aorticpaculmonary window, anatomy and physiology of, Sept., 495
clinical assessment of, Sept., 495-496
diagnosis of, Sept., 496
Arrhythmias, potential for, Sept., 462
Arterial occlusion, potential for, Sept. 402
Arthritis, adjustment to, Dec., 629-636
as iatrogenic disease, Dec., 709-712
diagnosis of, family education in, Dec., 630
patient education in, Dec., 630
patient reaction to, Dec., 629-630
disease flares, coping with, Dec., 631
drug therapy for, Dec., 633
emotional components of, Dec., 635
employment problems in, Dec., 631-632
exercise in, Dec., 605-616
family impact on, Dec., 632
hospitalization for, Dec., 617-627
management of, nontraditional, Dec., 663-672
categorization of, Dec., 663-665
reasons for, Dec.: 665-666
mobility in, Dec., 605-616
musculoskeletal pain in, Dec., 565-574
pain, nonpharmacologic management of, Dec., 583-591
pharmacologic management of, Dec., 593-604
patient education in, Dec., 637-645. See also Patient education.
psoriatic, Dec., 569
rheumatoid. See Rheumatoid arthritis.
self-management of, Dec., 637-645
course developed for, Dec., 638-641
needs assessment in, Dec., 637-638
relationship of self-efficacy to, Dec., 643
symposium on, Dec., 565-725
treatment regimen, alterations in, Dec., 634-635
patient compliance in, Dec., 632-633
Arthritis Foundation, role in arthritis self-management, 641-643
Aspirin. See also Salicylates.
for rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile, Dec., 661
Assessment, physical, of patient with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 11-16
Atherosclerosis, cardiovascular disease caused by, Sept., 387
Atrial septal defects, anatomic location of,
Sept., 496
cardiac catheterization data on patients with, Sept., 488
clinical assessment of, Sept., 486-488
physiologic changes associated with, Sept., 496
Atrioventricular canal defects, partial, Sept., 485-490
Barium enema studies, to diagnosis inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 54-56
Bleeding, potential for, Sept., 401-402
Biopsy, to diagnose inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 57
Bowel disease, inflammatory, symposium on, Mar., 3-50. See also Inflammatory bowel disease and specific diseases and symptoms
Brubaker, on health promotion, June, 203
Butazolidin, for arthritis, Dec., 598
Bypass surgery, coronary artery, reducing stress during and after, Mar., 103-112
Cancer, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 75-77
Cardiac death, sudden, nursing care for survivors of, Sept., 411-426
Cardiac nursing, current topics in, symposium on, Sept., 385-476
Cardiac patients, exercise and, Sept., 392-393
needs of families of, Sept., 427-429
interpersonal relationships of, Sept., 463-464
stress and, Sept., 393
Cardiac rehabilitation, assessment of patient education needs for, Sept., 443-446
family-focused, Mar., 113-124
organized, educational goals of, Sept., 442-443
role transition and, Mar., 115-123
Cardiac rehabilitation program, questionnaire to predict patient readiness for, Sept., 454
tool to predict patient readiness for, Sept., 453-455
Cardiac risk factors, assessment of functional health patterns and, Sept., 391-394
modification of, Sept., 390-394
role of nurse in, Sept., 387-396
nutritional-metabolic pattern of, Sept., 390-391
Cardiac surgery, conduction disturbances as result of, Sept., 529
early extubation and, Sept., 528-529
postoperative concerns of, Sept., 527-529
Cardiovascular disease, atherosclerosis as cause of, Sept., 387
research studies of, Sept., 387
symposium on, Sept., 387-467
Care-through-parent program, at Moffitt Hospital, Mar., 145-160
Chemotherapy, families' responses to, Mar., 139-144
patient education concerning, Mar., 141
Chest pain, recurrent, Sept., 402
Child, chronically ill, challenges of rearing, 361-368
handicapped, education of the, June, 313-314
families dealing with the, June, 311-312
health care of the, June, 314-316
in the neighborhood, June, 312-313
religion and the, June, 310-311
sexually abused, nursing assessment of,
June, 332-335
nursing interventions for, June,
335-337
Children, Crohn's disease in, treatment of,
Mar., 31-33
effects of divorce on, June, 286-287
inflammatory bowel disease in, Mar.,
27-39
course of, Mar., 29-29
nursing management of, Mar., 33-35
treatment of, Mar., 31-33
prevention of growth retardation in,
Mar., 29-30
sexual abuse of, June, 329-340
ulcerative colitis in, treatment of, Mar.,
33
Child's hospitalization, effects of, on single-
parent families, June, 289-292
Clarke and Leavell's levels of disease pre-
vention, June, 196-197
Clausen and Shamansky, on disease preven-
tion in community health nursing,
June, 202-203
Clinoril, for arthritis, Dec., 597
Coarctation of aorta, clinical manifestations
of, Sept., 472-473
nursing interventions for patients with,
Sept., 476
surgical repair of, Sept., 474-475
treatment of, Sept., 473-476
Colitis, ulcerative, distinguished from
Crohn's disease, Mar., 6-9
Coloscopy, to diagnose inflamma-
tory bowel disease, Mar., 56-57
Congenital aortic stenosis, clinical manifesta-
tions of, Sept., 478-479
corrective surgery for, Sept., 480-481
treatment of, Sept., 479-481
Congenital heart defects, cyanotic, prognosis
for patients with, Sept., 503
Congenital heart disease in adults, symposium
on, Sept., 470-555
Connective tissue disease, adapting to,
Dec., 687-694
support organizations for patients and families
with, Dec., 691
systemic. See Systemic lupus erythemato-
sus and Systemic sclerosis.
types of, Dec., 569-570
versus rheumatoid arthritis, Dec., 569
Consultation-liaison model, in acute care in-
stitution, Mar., 176-181
Convalescence, early, Sept., 459-464
late, self-help groups and, Sept., 464-466
Coping mechanisms, for family with a
chronically ill child, June, 363-367
in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar.,
21-22
in rheumatic diseases, Dec., 706
ineffective, in families of patients, Sept.,
423-424
in patients, Sept., 422-423
Coronary artery bypass surgery, preparation
for, Mar., 107-109
reducing family stress during and after,
Mar., 103-112
Coronary artery disease. See also Myocar-
dial infarction.
eary convalescent period following, Sept.,
459-464
holistic nursing approach to, Sept.,
389-390
living with, Sept., 459-467
nursing model for, Sept., 388-390
preparations for changes in lifestyle fol-
lowing, Sept., 460
psychological reactions to, Sept., 459-460
Coronary care unit, assessing and interven-
ing with families of patients with, Sept.,
427-432
Coronary disease, incidence of in women,
Sept., 434-435
symposia on, Sept., 385-558
Coronary thrombosis, in patients dying of
myocardial infarction, Sept., 397-398
Corticosteroid therapy, administration
routes of, Dec., 602
for arthritis, Dec., 601-602
in hospitalization, Dec., 619
side effects of, Dec., 602
Crisis intervention paradigm, June, 247
Crisis intervention theory, for teen-age par-
ents, June, 376-378
Crohn's disease, in children, treatment of,
Mar., 31-33
distinguished from ulcerative colitis,
Mar., 6-9
Cyanotic cardiac defects, in young adults,
surgical repair of, Sept., 521-535
Cyanotic congenital heart disease, classifica-
tion of, Sept., 503-504
increased pulmonary blood flow and,
Sept., 503-519
medical management of, Sept., 509-511
surgical management of, Sept., 511-515
long-term implications of, Sept., 515-517
therapeutic interventions for, Sept., 509
Death, adolescent's response to, June,
347-349
nursing interventions in, June, 348-349
children's concepts of, June, 341-349
infant's response to, June, 341-342
leading cause of in United States, Sept.,
387
Death (Continued)
parent’s, effect on child, June, 288-289
preschooler’s response to, June, 344-346
school-aged child's response to, June, 346-347
nursing interventions in, June, 347
response to, June, 342-344
nursing interventions in, June, 343-344
Deformity in arthritis, correction of, Dec., 624-625
"Dependence-promoting" families, case example, Mar., 168-170
typology of, Mar., 166
Diagnoses, nursing, Sept., 419-424
of inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 51-59
Diarrhea, in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 16
Diet, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 99-100
in coronary artery disease, Sept., 389-390
Dimethyl sulfoxide, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 668
in arthritis, Dec., 668
Discharge, of coronary artery bypass surgery patient, Mar., 109-110
Disease prevention, Leavell and Clarke’s three levels of, June, 196-197
Shamansky and Clausen’s concepts on, June, 202-203
Diseases, lifestyle-induced, overview of, June, 241-244
Divorce, effects on children, June, 286-287
during hospitalization, June, 289-291
effects on families, June, 286-288
effects on parents, June, 287-288
DMSO. See Dimethyl sulfoxide.
d-Penicillamine. See Remittive drugs.
Drug-induced disease, iatrogenic, Dec., 710-711
nursing intervention in, Dec., 711
systemic lupus erythematosus as, Dec., 710-711
Dunn’s theory of high-level wellness, June, 197-201
Ebstein’s anomaly of tricuspid valve, prevalence of, Sept., 508-509
Education, in arthritis, National Arthritis Foundation, involvement in, Dec., 641-643
of the handicapped child, June, 313-314
Eisenmenger syndrome, Sept., 537-545
clinical features of, Sept., 539-542
congenital heart defects complicated by, Sept., 538
management of, Sept., 542-544
pathogenesis of, Sept., 537-539
physical findings in patients with, Sept., 539
prognosis of, Sept., 544-545
Elderly, activity limitations in, June, 255-256
chronicity in, June, 253-255
decrements in organ system functioning of the, June, 256-257
health promotion in, June, 251-262
nursing interventions for, June, 259-262
senility in, June, 257-258
Electrophysiology, review of, Sept., 412-413
End-stage pulmonary vascular hypertension, heart and lung transplantation for, Sept., 547-558
Epidemiology, of rheumatic diseases, Dec., 713-725
common terms in, Dec., 713-714
nursing role in, Dec., 723-724
Ethical issues, related to pediatric care, June, 319-328
Ethmozin, use of, Sept., 415-416
Exercise, cardiac patients and, Sept., 392-393
in arthritis, Dec., 605-616
categorization of, Dec., 605-607
experts in, Dec., 607
fitness centers and, Dec., 612-613
guidelines for, Dec., 607-608
nursing intervention, Dec., 608
recreational, Dec., 611-612
strengthening, Dec., 608-611
Extraintestinal manifestations, of inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 71-72
Exuberation, early, Sept., 529-539
Eye lesions, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 73-74
Families, challenge of working with, Sept., 431
in acute care, psychiatric liaison nurse’s role with, Mar., 161-172
dealing with the handicapped child, June, 311-312
"dependence-promoting," case example, Mar., 169-170
typology of, Mar., 166
"grieving," typology of, Mar., 165
health promotion for well, June, 251-262
"hovering," case example, Mar., 167-168
typology of, Mar., 166
in intensive care setting, Mar., 181-187
of the handicapped child, financial assistance for, June, 316-317
professional nursing support of, in acute care institution, Mar., 177-180
single-parent, effects of child’s hospitalization on, June, 289-292
special, health promotion concerns of, June, 232-234
very important, nursing support of in acute care institution, Mar., 180-181
well, nursing interventions in, June, 234-236
with a chronically ill child, nursing assessment of, Mar., 362-363
Family-centered care, models of, in acute care institution, Mar., 173-188
Family competencies, evaluation of, June, 231-232
Family dynamics, overview of, Mar., 126-128
Family-focused cardiac rehabilitation, Mar., 113-124
Family-focused care, in nursing, Mar., 83-87
Family interventions, documentation of, Sept., 429
Family models, in perspective, June, 230-231
Family nursing, in acute care, symposium on, Mar., 81-188
in neonatal intensive care, Mar., 125-137
Family responses, to patients’ chemotherapy, Mar., 139-144
Family stress, reduction of, during and after coronary artery bypass surgery, Mar., 103-112
Family stress theory, in rearing chronically ill child, June, 361-362, 363-364
Family support, by nurse, in intensive care nursery, Mar., 128-134
primary nursing in, Mar., 135-136
Family support groups, in acute care institution, Mar., 174-176
Fatigue, in rheumatic diseases, management of, Dec., 702-703
Feldene. See Oxicams.
Fenamates, for arthritis, Dec., 597-598
Fenoprofen. See Proprionic acid derivatives.
Fertility, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 77
 Fibrositis, etiology of, Dec., 573
pain in, Dec., 572-573
Financial assistance, for the handicapped child’s family, June, 316-317
Fluid and electrolyte balance, in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 68-69
Fluid volume deficits, in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 20
Folk remedies, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 669
Fontan procedure, description of, Sept., 525-527
selection of patients for, Sept., 525
Functional health patterns, distribution of problems according to, Sept., 419
table for, Sept., 418
Gastrointestinal complications, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 74-75
Genetics, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 77
Genitourinary complications, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 74
Gold therapy, dosage of, Dec., 599
improvement from, Dec., 598
toxicity in, Dec., 599
Gout, incidence of, Dec., 717
prevalence of, Dec., 717
risk factors in, Dec., 717-718
"Grieving" families, typology of, Mar., 165
Growth retardation, prevention of, in children with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 29-30
Handicapped child, education of the, June, 313-314
families dealing with, June, 311-312
health care of, June, 314-316
in the neighborhood, June, 312-313
religion and, June, 310-311
Health, definitions of, June, 240-241
Health assessment questionnaire, design of, Dec., 577-578
for rheumatoid arthritis, Dec., 576-577
Health belief model, cardiac rehabilitation and, Sept., 449-457
development of, Sept., 451-452
implications for nursing and, Sept., 455-457
usefulness of, Sept., 452-453
Health care, the handicapped child, June, 314-316
Health management, health perception and, Sept., 391
Health promotion, in acute care settings, June, 230-235
Brubaker's views on, June, 203
definition of, June, 206
in the elderly, June, 251-252
nursing interventions for, June, 255-261
historical background, June, 195-196
Penders’s views on, June, 203-204
symposium on, June, 195-231
theories on, June, 204-205
for well families, June, 229-237
nursing interventions in, June, 234-236
Health-promotion strategies, applications of, June, 205

hints for improving, June, 246
for individuals, June, 264–267
for organizations, June, 267–269

Health Risk Appraisal tool, for lifestyle assessment, June, 271–281
nursing model for use of, June, 278–280

Health status, factors with impact on, June, 210–211

Heart and lungs, immunosuppressive protection of, Sept., 554–555

Heart and lung transplantation, contraindications for, Sept., 552
end-stage pulmonary vascular hypertension and, Sept., 547–555
historical review of, Sept., 548–549
identifying the donor for, Sept., 552
long-term management for, Sept., 557
selection of recipients for, Sept., 549–552
surgical procedure and immediate postoperative care for, Sept., 553–554
survivors of, Sept., 549

Heart disease, congenital, symposium on, Sept., 470–558

counseling for patients with, Sept., 497–498
statistics about, Sept., 449–450
symposia on, Sept., 385–558

Herbs, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 667

History taking, of patient with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 11–16, 51–52
Holistic patient-centered intervention, for pregnant adolescent, Mar., 92–94
Hospitalization, for arthritis, Dec., 617–627

‘Hovering’ families, case example, Mar., 167–168
typology of, Mar., 166

Hydroxychloroquine. See Remittive drugs.

Iatrogenic disease, arthritis as, Dec., 709–712
definition of, Dec., 709–710
drug-induced, Dec., 710–711
nursing intervention in, Dec., 711
systemic lupus erythematosus as, Dec., 710–711
treatment of, Dec., 711

Illness, importance of family in, Sept., 427

Immunosuppression, morbidity associated with, Sept., 555–557

Immunosuppressive therapy, in arthritis, Dec., 602

Indocin, for arthritis, Dec., 597

Inflammation in arthritis, hospitalization for, Dec., 618–620

Inflammatory bowel disease, children with, Mar., 27–39
course of in, Mar., 28–29
prevention of growth retardation in, Mar., 29–30
treatment of, Mar., 31–33
etiology of, Mar., 4–6
nursing process in treating, Mar., 11–25
overview of, Mar., 3–9
symposium on, Mar., 3–80. See also specific diseases and symptoms.

Information, providing families of cardiac patients with, Sept., 430–431

Intensive care, neonatal, family nursing in, Mar., 125–137

Intensive care nursery, nursing support of family in, Mar., 128–134

Intensive care setting, families in, Mar., 181–187

Interventions, nursing, for patient with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 16–24

Intervention strategies, for siblings of the chronically ill or disabled child, June, 303–305

Intracoronary thrombolysis, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty and, Sept., 397–400

Joint manifestations, of inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 72

JRA. See Rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile.

Juvenile, rheumatoid arthritis. See Rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile.

Knowledge deficit, signs and symptoms of, Sept., 419–420
specific causes of, Sept., 419–420
treatment of, Sept., 420

Leavell and Clarke’s levels of disease prevention, June, 196–197

Lesions, acyanotic obstructive, Sept., 471–483
in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 73–74

Lifestyle, definition of, June, 241–242
Lifestyle assessment tools, June, 242–244, 271–281

Lifestyle modification, nursing strategies for, June, 242, 244

Lupus. See Systemic lupus erythematosus.
Maternity cycle, wellness in the, June, 219–227
Meclomen. See Fenamates.
Meclomen, use of, Sept., 416
Minerals, as nontraditional management of, in arthritis, Dec., 667–668
Mobility, change in, for cardiac patients, Sept., 392–393
in arthritis, Dec., 605–616
defined, Dec., 613–615
techniques to improve, Dec., 616
in rheumatic diseases, management of, Dec., 704–705
Model(s), consultation-liaison, in acute care institution, Mar., 176–181
for pediatric care, June, 320–321
of family-centered care, in acute care institution, Mar., 173–188
parenting enhancement program (PEP), Mar., 94–98
Moffitt Hospital, care-through-parent-program at, Mar., 145–160
sibling visiting program at, Mar., 154–156
Motrin. See Propionic acid derivatives.
Mucous membrane lesions, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 73
Myocardial infarction. See also Coronary artery disease.
assessing educational needs of patients recovering from, Sept., 441–447
crucial points in rehabilitation after, Sept., 460–464
dietary change following, Sept., 461
medication during rehabilitation following, Sept., 461
nursing implications of, Sept., 398–400, 438–439, 450
physical conditioning during convalescence following, Sept., 463
problems for women following, Sept., 437–438
rehabilitation following, psychosocial aspects of, Sept., 436–437
rehabilitation of female patients following, Sept., 433–439
rehabilitative differences between men and women, Sept., 435–437, 464
sexual activity during rehabilitation period following, Sept., 462
vocational and economic readjustments following, Sept., 462–463
Myochrisine. See Gold therapy.

Nalfon. See Propionic acid derivatives.
Naprosyn. See Propionic acid derivatives.
National Arthritis Foundation. See Arthritis Foundation.
Neonatal intensive care, family support by nurse in, Mar., 125–137
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, for arthritis, Dec., 593–596
for rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile, Dec., 661
salicylates, Dec., 593–596
NSAID. See Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
Nurses, professional, education of, Sept., 394
Nursing assessment, of family with chronically ill child, June, 362–363
of sexually abused child, June, 332–335
Nursing diagnosis, of inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 51–59
Nursing interventions, for health promotion in the elderly, June, 258–261
for patient with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 16–24
for sexually abused child, June, 335–337
for teen-age parent, June, 374–375
holistic patient-centered, for pregnant adolescents, Mar., 92–94
in adolescent's response to death, June, 348–349
in drug therapy for arthritis, Dec., 602–604
in iatrogenic disease, Dec., 711
in management of pain, Dec., 584–590
in rheumatic diseases, Dec., 697–708
in school-aged child's response to death, June, 347
in toddler's response to death, June, 343–344
in well families, June, 234–236
in wellness behavior, June, 213–216
using play therapy, June, 356–358
Nursing management, of child with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 33–35
Nursing model, for use of Health Risk Appraisal tool, June, 278–280
Nursing practice, standards of, in rheumatic diseases, Dec., 697–708
development of, Dec., 698–699
future of, Dec., 707
rationale for, Dec., 699–700
Nursing process, in treating inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 11–25
Nursing support, of family, in intensive care nursery, Mar., 128–134
Nutrition, in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 18–19, 62–65
Osteoarthritis, classification of, Dec., 570
etiology of, Dec., 572
joint involvement in, Dec., 570–571
pain in, Dec., 570–571
Osteoarthritis (Continued)
prevalence of, Dec., 720
prognosis of, Dec., 572
risk factors in, Dec., 720–721
treatment of, Dec., 572
Oxicams, for arthritis, Dec., 598

Pain, abdominal, in patient with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 17
arthritic, management of, in hospitalized patient, Dec., 620–623
pharmacologic, Dec., 593–604
nonpharmacologic, Dec., 583–591
in fibrositis, Dec., 572–573
in osteoarthritis, Dec., 570–571
in rheumatic diseases, management of, Dec., 700–701
musculoskeletal, in arthritis, Dec., 565–574
nursing intervention for, Dec., 584–589
psychologic aspect of, Dec., 584–585
Parenting enhancement, among high-risk adolescents, Mar., 89–102
Parenting enhancement program (PEP), effectiveness of, Mar., 98–101
model for, Mar., 94–98
Parents of the siblings of the chronically ill or disabled, June, 300–301
single, effect of child’s hospitalization on, June, 291–292
teen-age, crisis intervention theory for, June, 376–378
meeting psychosocial needs of, June, 369–379
nursing interventions for, June, 374–375
Partial atrioventricular canal defects, anatomy and physiology of, Sept., 488–489
clinical assessment of, Sept., 489–490
diagnostic studies of, Sept., 490
Patent ductus arteriosus, anatomy and physiology of, Sept., 492–494
clinical assessment of, Sept., 494
life expectancy of patients with, Sept., 492
Patient education, concerning chemotherapy, Mar., 141
concerning health promotion, in acute care setting, June, 239–240
concerning inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 22–24
in arthritis, Dec., 637–645
course developed for, Dec., 638–641
evaluation of, Dec., 641
in juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, Dec., 656–657
nursing implications for, Sept., 446–447
strategies for, Sept., 446

Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, nursing interventions after, Sept., 407
care before, Sept., 404–405

Pregnancy, and inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 78-79

Ponstel. See Fenamates.
Pregnant adolescent, holistic patient-centered intervention for, Mar., 91, 92–94
Primary nursing, in family support, Mar., 135–136
Professional family, nursing support of, in acute care institution, Mar., 177–180
Propionic acid derivatives, Fenoprofen, Dec., 596–597
for arthritis, Dec., 596–597
ibuprofen, Dec., 596
Naproxen, Dec., 596
Psychiatric clinical nurse specialist, role of, in acute care institution, Mar., 176–184, 186–187
Psychiatric liaison nurse, role of, with families in acute care, Mar., 161–172
Psychosocial aspects, of pediatric care, symposium on, June, 283–379
Psychosocial considerations, for the adolescent and young adult with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 41–49
Pulmonary atresia, intact ventricular septum with, Sept., 507–508
ventricular septal defect with, Sept., 529
Pulmonary stenosis, clinical features and surgical management of, Sept., 528–533

study of assessment of needs for, Sept., 443–446
Patients, education and counseling of, Sept., 533
Pediatric care, ethical issues related to, June, 319–325
models for, June, 320–321
psychosocial aspects of, symposium on, June, 283–379. See also Child and Children.
Pender, on health promotion, June, 203–204

Piaggio’s stages of cognitive development, related to ethical decision making, June, 321–325
Piroxicam. See Oxicams.
Plaquenil. See Remittive drugs.
Play, developmental aspects of, June, 352–353
to master stress, June, 354–356
related to body function, June, 353–354
Play therapy, in hospitals, June, 351–359
nursing interventions using, June, 356–358
Psychiatric clinical nurse specialist, role of, in acute care institution, Mar., 176–184, 186–187
Psychiatric liaison nurse, role of, with families in acute care, Mar., 161–172
Psychosocial aspects, of pediatric care, symposium on, June, 283–379
Psychosocial considerations, for the adolescent and young adult with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 41–49
Pulmonary atresia, intact ventricular septum with, Sept., 507–508
ventricular septal defect with, Sept., 529
Pulmonary stenosis, clinical features and surgical management of, Sept., 528–533
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study of assessment of needs for, Sept., 443–446
Patients, education and counseling of, Sept., 533
Pediatric care, ethical issues related to, June, 319–325
models for, June, 320–321
psychosocial aspects of, symposium on, June, 283–379. See also Child and Children.
Pender, on health promotion, June, 203–204
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, nursing interventions after, Sept., 407
nursing interventions before, Sept., 404–405
Physiologic status, unstable, nursing interventions for, Sept., 398–399
Piaggio’s stages of cognitive development, related to ethical decision making, June, 321–325
Piroxicam. See Oxicams.
Plaquenil. See Remittive drugs.
Play, developmental aspects of, June, 352–353
to master stress, June, 354–356
related to body function, June, 353–354
Play therapy, in hospitals, June, 351–359
nursing interventions using, June, 356–358
Pregnancy, and inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 78–79

Ponstel. See Fenamates.
Pregnant adolescent, holistic patient-centered intervention for, Mar., 91, 92–94
Primary nursing, in family support, Mar., 135–136
Professional family, nursing support of, in acute care institution, Mar., 177–180
Propionic acid derivatives, Fenoprofen, Dec., 596–597
for arthritis, Dec., 596–597
ibuprofen, Dec., 596
Naproxen, Dec., 596
Psychiatric clinical nurse specialist, role of, in acute care institution, Mar., 176–184, 186–187
Psychiatric liaison nurse, role of, with families in acute care, Mar., 161–172
Psychosocial aspects, of pediatric care, symposium on, June, 283–379
Psychosocial considerations, for the adolescent and young adult with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 41–49
Pulmonary atresia, intact ventricular septum with, Sept., 507–508
ventricular septal defect with, Sept., 529
Pulmonary stenosis, clinical features and surgical management of, Sept., 528–533
Pulse therapy. See Corticosteroid therapy, intravenous.

Quackery, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 669-670

Rehabilitation, cardiac, family-focused, Mar., 113-124
role transition and, Mar., 115-123
environment and, Sept., 461-462
of female patients after myocardial infarction, Sept., 433-439
Reiter's syndrome, characteristics of, Dec., 568-569
Remittive drugs, d-Penicillamine, Dec., 601
for arthritis, Dec., 598-601
hydroxychloroquine, Dec., 601
Responsibilities, nursing, Sept., 417-419
Rheumatoid arthritis, characteristics of, Dec., 565-567
costs of, Dec., 575-582
employment costs of, Dec., 580-581
health assessment questionnaire for, Dec., 576-577
incidence of, Dec., 715
juvenile, clinical characteristics of, Dec., 650-653
diagnosis and classification of, Dec., 647-648
drug therapy in, Dec., 661-662
education in, Dec., 656-657
incidence of, Dec., 716
involvement of medical specialists in, Dec., 660-661
management of, Dec., 647-662
mortality in, Dec., 717
pauciarticular-onset type, Dec., 650, 654-655
polyarticular-onset type, Dec., 653, 655-656
prevalence of, Dec., 716-717
psychosocial needs in, Dec., 660
risk factors in, Dec., 717
systemic-onset type, Dec., 650, 653-654
training program in, Dec., 657-660
use of aspirin in, Dec., 661
use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in, Dec., 661
medical costs of, Dec., 578-580
mortality in, Dec., 715-716
personal costs of, Dec., 578
prevalence of, Dec., 715
risk factors in, Dec., 716
social costs of, Dec., 581
versus connective tissue diseases, Dec., 569
Rheumatic diseases, coping mechanisms in, Dec., 706
epidemiology of, Dec., 713
common terms in, Dec., 713-714
fatigue in, management of, Dec., 702-703
mobility in, management of, Dec., 704-705
pain in, management of, Dec., 700-701
patient problems with, Dec., 697-708
self-care in, Dec., 703-704
self-concept in, Dec., 706-707
self-management in, Dec., 705-706
standards of nursing practice in, Dec., 697-708
development of, Dec., 689-699
future of, Dec., 707
rationale for, Dec., 699-700
stiffness in, management of, Dec., 701-702
Right heart failure, cause of, Sept., 527-528
Risk factors, in ankylosing spondylitis, Dec., 719-720
in gout, Dec., 717-718
in juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, Dec., 717
in osteoarthritis, Dec., 720-721
in rheumatoid arthritis, Dec., 716
in systemic lupus erythematosus, Dec., 723
in systemic sclerosis, Dec., 722
Role transition, in cardiac rehabilitation, Mar., 115-123
Salicylates, aspirin, alternatives to, Dec., 596
as prostaglandin inhibitor, Dec., 594-595
dosage of, Dec., 595-596
side effects of, Dec., 595, 596
for arthritis, Dec., 593-596
Self-care, in rheumatic diseases, Dec., 703-704
Self-concept, in rheumatic diseases, Dec., 706-707
Self-help groups, goals of, Sept., 465
leadership of, Sept., 465
Self-management, in arthritis, Dec., 637-645
in rheumatic diseases, Dec., 705-706
Septal defects, ventricular, Sept., 490-492
Sexual abuse of children, June, 329-340
definition of, June, 329-330
incidence of, June, 330-331
physical and psychosocial signs of, June, 331
Sexuality, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 78
Sexually abused child, nursing assessment of, June, 332-335
nursing interventions for, June, 335-337
Shamansky and Clausen, on disease prevention in community health nursing, June, 292-303
Shunts, acyanotic left-to-right, Sept., 495-501
   persistent left-to-right, medical management of, Sept., 496
   surgical management of, Sept., 496-497
Shunt procedures, palliative, Sept., 522-524
Siblugs, of the chronically ill or disabled child, meeting their needs, June, 295-307
Sibling visiting program, at Moffitt Hospital, Mar., 154-156
Sigmoidoscopic exam, to diagnose inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 52-54
Skin, integrity of, in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 73
SLE. See Systemic lupus erythematosus.
Sleep pattern disturbance, causes of, Sept., 420-422
   signs and symptoms of, Sept., 421
   treatment of, Sept., 421-422
Smoking, myocardial infarction and, Sept., 463
Solganal. See Gold therapy.
Spondyloarthropathies, types of, Dec., 567-569
Stenosis, subvalvular, Sept., 476
   supravalvular, Sept., 476-477
   valvular, Sept., 476
Stiffness, in rheumatic diseases, management of, Dec., 701-702
Streptokinase therapy, criteria for use of, Sept., 398-399
   procedures for, Sept., 400-401
Stress, cardiac patients and, Sept., 393
Stress, causes of, before and after coronary artery bypass surgery, Mar., 105-106
   reduction of family, during and after coronary artery bypass surgery, Mar., 103-112
Stressors, elimination of, June, 264, 265-267
   identification of, June, 264-265
   sudden cardiac death, definition and causes of, Sept., 411-412
Systemic lupus erythematosus, Dec., 673-695
   characteristics of, Dec., 569-570, 673-675
   dermatologic involvement in, Dec., 678
   diagnosis and treatment of, Dec., 679
   iatrogenic, Dec., 710-711
   incidence of, Dec., 722
   mortality in, Dec., 723
   multisystem involvement in, Dec., 678-679
   musculoskeletal involvement in, Dec., 678
   prevalence of, Dec., 722-723
   risk factors in, Dec., 723
Systemic sclerosis, Dec., 673-695
   characteristics of, Dec., 679-682
   diagnosis and treatment of, Dec., 686-687
   incidence of, Dec., 721
   gastrointestinal involvement in, Dec., 686
   mortality in, Dec., 721-722
   multisystem involvement in, Dec., 686
   musculoskeletal involvement in, Dec., 683-686
   prevalence in, Dec., 721
   Raynaud's phenomenon in, Dec., 683
   risk factors in, Dec., 722
   skin involvement in, Dec., 683
Tests, diagnostic, Sept., 414
   for inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 32-54. See also specific tests.
Teen-age parents. See Parents.
Tetralogy of Fallot, clinical manifestations of, Sept., 504-505
palliative procedures for, Sept., 511-512
surgical repair of, Sept., 513-514
Thromboembolic disease, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 75
Thromboembolysis, intracoronary, Sept., 397-404
Tocainide, use of, Sept., 417
Tolmetin, for arthritis, Dec., 597
Total parenteral nutrition, in inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 18-19
Transposition of great vessels, clinical features and surgical management of, Sept., 529-533
Travis's wellness movement, June, 201
Tricuspid atresia, clinical features and manifestations of, Sept., 506-507, 521-522
surgical management of, Sept., 514-515, 522-527
Ulcerative colitis, in children, treatment of, Mar., 33
   distinguished from Crohn's disease, Mar., 6-9
Valved conduit repairs, postoperative concerns of, Sept., 532-533
Venoms, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 669
Ventricular premature beats, classification of, Sept., 412
Ventricular septal defects, anatomy of, Sept., 490
clinical assessment of, Sept., 491–492
clinical features and surgical management of, Sept., 529–533
physiology of, Sept., 491
Vessels, great, transposition of, Sept., 529–533
"VIP" families, nursing support of, in acute care institution, Mar., 180–181
Vitamins, as nontraditional management in arthritis, Dec., 667
Wellness, high-level, Dunn's theory of, June, 197–201

Wellness, maintaining, June, 263–269
patient's approach to, June, 207–218
throughout the maternity cycle, June, 219–227
Wellness behavior, barriers to, June, 211–213
nursing interventions in, June, 213–216
Wellness movement, history of, June, 208–210
Travis's views on, June, 201
Wound management, in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, Mar., 65–68
Young adult, with inflammatory bowel disease, psychosocial considerations for, Mar., 41–49